
GRAND JUNCTION NEWS.

The weather has opened up and
the lawns and treeslook beautiful.

Lee Williams contemplate* moving
into larger quarters as his business is
increasing He is a first class cook
and keeps the best at all times. No
difference is made with our people.

The new depot opened up tl is week
with additional coloredhelp.

Mr. Brooks a former resident, was
in the city last week

We are sorry to hear of the post-
ponement of the camp meeting at Col
orado Springsthis summer, a* many
were desirous to attend.

Albert Buckner who was ill, is out
again.

Accordingto the size of the congre-
gation Sundayat the A. M. E. Church
there were not many left at home.
Those who were not present, minted a
beautiful service. At 7a. m. liaptiz-
ing at the Grand river of J. Toyman;
at 11 a. m.. Easter sermon; at i p.m ,
SundaySchool; and at 7:45 p. in. the
special program was reodered after
five members of probationers had
bean read in the church as fu'l mem-
bers. The church was decorat'-d beau
tifully with flowers,birds, white rab-
bits and the Easter colors, yellow and
white. Rev. Redd was at his be*t. A
new suit was presented him fur the oc
casion by Mesdames l,e. Williams,
G. W. Smith and others. The pro-
pram was aa follows; Song, school;
Recitations, lona Hines, Julia Jones
and Beatrice Kimbrew, thne little
girls; Recitation. Lola Masai; Song
and Chorus, Congregation; D>clama
tion, Jessie Brooks; Selection, Mrs. F
E. Warfield;Solo. Dora Roberson;
Recitation, Mrs. Kate Woodard; Song
“Our Missionaries,"Congregatoi: Se-
lection. Mrs. J. M. Harris; landing,
Mrs. Hayden; Trio, Mesdaiuea Oretta.
Redd and Marcus Hiues; Recitation.
Dora Roberson.

We wish to thank those who took
part in the Easter services.

MRS. REDD, Supt.
MRS ROBERSON,Sec.
MRS G. W. SMITH, Organist

Mrs. Langdoo, Miss Millie sud
Clark Hines, Mr. Sheldon are in the
Cloud City sightseeing.

P. Chester Redd expects to leave
soon for Minneapolis Minn.

The literary with Mr. Langdon as
pres , is progressingnicely.

Mr. Pitts of Montrose, is visiting
his aider, Mrs. Reed of Colored-*ave.

John Hines has gone to live on his
fruit ranch.

Mr Estes is yet unable lo move to
his home on account of illness.

Mrs. Finley and niece ire expected
to move to Palisade.

Mr. Pries has aomplebsl his house,
and will occupy it soon.

HUMAN BLOOD MARKS.

A tale of horror was told by marks
of human blood in the home of J. W.
Williams, a well-known merchant of
Bac, Kentucky. He writes: “Twenty

years ago I had severe hemorrhages of
the lungs, and was near death when I
began taking Dr. King's New Discov-
ery. It completely cured me and I
have remained well ever since. ’ It
cures Hemorrhages, Chronic Coughs,
Settled Colds and Bronchitis, and is
the only known cure for Weak Lungs.
Every bottle guaranteed by all drug-
gists. 50c and f 1.00. Trial bottle free.

UMBRELLA THIEF'S NEW TRICK.

Changing Handles Is the Latest Pro-
fessional Wrinkle.

“About the slickest umbrella lifter
in town dropped in yesterday.” re-
marked the head barber In one of the
uptown hotels.

“You don’t say,” replied the man in
the chair. "How did he operate?”

“Oh. he was a changer."
“Ah. I see. He brought In an old

umbrella and walked out with a new
one ”

“Oh, no; that's an old. clumsy game
that was worked twenty years ago.
This chap was up to the times and
cribbed the rain shields by deftly
changing handles. He carried a full
stock of handles and when he sighted
a fine silk umbrella with a gold or
silver handle he slipped it off and
seiewed on something entirely differ-
ent Then he dropped the original
handle in his pocket and leisurely
awaited his opportunity to slip out
without attracting attention

“As everybody identifies their urn
brella by the handle, this 'lifter* cat

wall! right past you with your <«ni
umbrella and you never notice i* Oh.
the world is moving, and even the
umbrella thief keeps up with the times
these days.*’

And the head barber changed the
subject to hair tonic*.—New York
Globe. •

WHY NOT BUYYOUR
LIQUORS OF ED LEWIN

The Loniaville Liquor Houee, 241b
•nil Lkrimer atreet,in headqnarterato
btij the beet aud cheapest in the city
Telephone 1396, Ed Lenin, proprie-
tor. Sole ({rent for Eastern distil-
leriee end Sants ltoas vineyard. All
other booaea are ieft in the ahade
He haa no rent to pay ao be can and
will aell cheaper than ever, Qive
him a call

HIS BUCKET-SHOP EXPERIENCE.

Uncle Reuben Got Left No Matter
How the Market Went.

'‘I've alius had a curioelty to know
what a bucket ehop waa," said Uncle
Reuben as be got back from the city
and was waiting for his mall at the
postoffice, "and when I got up town to-
day I asked a policeman to direct me

! to one.
“ ‘Mister/ aays I to a feller when I

1got inside. ‘Is this what you call a
bucket shop?’

“ ‘It Is/ be replied. 'We keep all
kinds of buckets here.'

“'How much for a dozen?*
“ Want to buy ’em on apec?*
A ‘I reckon/
“ ‘All rieht. You put up f2 and

romc in half an hour later.'
“I give up my $2 and took a stroll,

said Uncle Reuben, "and I was back
there within an hour.

“ ‘Buckets went down after you left,

j sins the feller, ‘and you've lost your
| f?. Better put in two more and see if
you can’t hit the market.’

* I handed over two more and took
another stroll. When I got back the

; feller says to me:
“ Buckets went up after you left

ar.d you have lost your 12.’
“ Buckets went down and I lost, and

! buckets went up and I lost. How does
' a feller ever make anything”

“ ‘Oh. yon buy a well to go with
your bucket/ says he. 'Gimme $4 and
take another walk/**

"But you didn't?' was asked.
' Not much' 1 hunted around and

found a place where they was holdin'
a markdown sale on hot-water bags
and got a dozen for 50 cents apiece.
They beat buckets all to smash for
carryln hot water around the house!"
—Baltimore American.

Two Judge Thompson Stories.
Judge Thompson, who sat upon the

bench of the superior court of this
state for some years prior to his death
stuttered dreadfully, but was a great
Joker, says a writer in the Burton
Button Herald.

The first case to be tried at a ses-
*!on of the superior court held at
Fitchburg, a short tim* prior to his
decease, had Just been evened, the
plaintiff's attorney had said, ‘May it
phase the court. Turning V th»
judge he said:

"Can I trouble your honor.
“NNNNo, Sir!" exploded the

Judge.
"But I beg your honor'a pardon. 1

want to make a motion," said the
attorney.

"M M Make your motioa, sir! You
c-ccan't trouble mo."

It was the same Judge Thompson
who was met on the streets in Boston
by another lawyer with a book in his
hand. The lawyer asked him what
the book waa. The Judge replied:
‘T T Thompson’s overru!ed c-c-casea.”

He had a copy of the latest volume
the reports of the supreme court.
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Denver Professionals
The Statesmen takes pleasure in introducing the

following colored professionals and recommends them
as competent in their lines. Show yourself a race
lover by patronizing them. Be a booster.

JOS. H. STUART
Lawyer,

Practises in All Courts.
Office 329 Kittredge Bldg.Cor. 16th and Glenarm.

Res. 2227 Lincoln Are.
Phone Olive 294.

Examiningabstracts of title,
and drawing up legal docu-
ments given careful attention

Dr. E. L. FAULKNER,
PHYSICIANANO SUNGCON.

(8 to 10a. ■.
Hoarse 1 to 4 p. m.

( " l© * p. m.."
_

. (10to11 a. m.Bntidiy. j 1 u, |p.

Diseases of Women and Chik’teu.
A Specialty.

PHONE OFFICE MAIN 463.

1021 19th Street and

1863 Arapahoi St. Danvir
(• to 11 a. m.,

Hoars : < S to '> and
(1 to B p. tn.

DR. W. A. JONES.
911 21st Street.

Near Chan.pa

PHONES:During Office Hours. 64$ Rod.
Out «>f Hours. 1664 Main

4S.WlSso.rs HOUs.j
TIL.MAI. 6596 I 7 TO 8 ».a.

DR. P. E.
BPRATLIN.

Residence: 2226 Clarkson street.
Telephone York 123

ftitS. WESTBROOK AND
HARPER.

913 Twenty-First Street.

DR. J. H. P. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgm.

DR. J. A. HARPER,
Dntist.

Phone Main 1144.


